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Our new stock will soon be here.

WE NEED THE ROOK

Cost not taken into consideration. We
will you few prices:

MEN'S
Worth $9.00, $12.00,

MEN'S
Worth $12.00 $1650,

BOYS'
Worth $350,

BOYS'
Worth $5.00,

MEN'S
Warranted worth $1.00,

MEN'S
Worth $4.00 $5.00,

UNDERWEAR,
Worth cents,

COLLARS,

RICE.

quote

$6.66.
9.99.
1.73.
2.75.

.59.
2.99.

- .27.
: . .15.

All other goods sold the same reduction.

THE LOW DO
SAX RICE, Proprietors.

THE PARENTS:

Don't f!hil- -

Grand Snrind

ALL GOODS

AS ADVERTISED.

Leaders of Low Prices.
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TliimiPII FOR HILL.

New York's Democratic Con-
vention All for Him.

SEHAT0S NAMED TOE FRESIDEKT.

Delegates Instructed to Vote hh n Tnll
and 1'rescnt His Name to tlie M. :,Ko
Catliering The Platform, ami Kemarks
of the Democratic Lender A Contest'
lug 1'romised tireat Night
for the Michigan Club One Thousand

. nests at the HHii.iuit KinK j th
rrincipal Orator.
Albany, Feb. Zi. Before the meeting

of the state Democratic convention ber
yesterday the state central committee met,
its most important business being the dis
position of the protest of the objecting
Cioth.imites. A committee of the objectors
appeared 1 fore the committee and urged
careful consideration of tbeir protest.
Uourke (oekran asked E. Kllery Ander-
son if it was not true that the protest wa
prepared before the convention was called
or the !.te set. Anderson said the com-
mittee nu t on the Saturday night prior to
the meeting of t lie state committee, and
that there was a rumor at that time that
the convention was to lie held, early.

Disposition of the Protest.
Thomas K Grady said that he bel ieveil

that the committee had decided to protest
against the convention either as too early
or too late, and also believed that the com-
mittee was simply opposed to candidates
and not alone to the date of the conven-
tion, and that the movement was simply
antagonistic and nothing else. Cockran
moved that the question referred to by the
committee, together with the papers, be
laid on the table. The mot ion was unau-imous- ly

adopted, and the prote-tin- g dele-
gation withdrew.

The Mate ton vent ion Meets.
The Democratic state convention was

called to order short lv after norn, George,
M. lSet-b- being temporary chairman. Ho
referred to Hill in terms of flowing praise
and was loudly applauded. After the ap-
pointment of committees, introduction of
resolutions, etc., a recess to 4 p. m. was
taken, and w hen the convention reassem-
bled tfciicral Sickles was made permanent
chairman. He al.--o eulogized Mill and
raised the enthusiasm of the Convention
still higher. The committee on resolution
reporteil the platform, whieh, opens with
a hearty indorsement of Governor Hi!l,
and the pledges in favor of tariff
reform.

Tariff and Fiiiunc-es- .

It then recites the planks of the Demo-
cratic platforms for 1S70 down, among
which ars "gold and silver the only legal
tender; federal taxation for revenue only,
and economy in public expenses. Ye are
against the coinage of any silver dollar
which is not of the intrinsic value of ev-
ery other dollar of the United States. YVe
therefore denounce the new Jjherman sil-
ver law, under wlilch one-tent- h of our gold
stock has been exported and all our silver
output is dammed up at home, as a false
pretence, but actual hindrance, of return
to free coinage and as tending
only to produce a change from oue kind of
monometalism to anot her.

Hill Nominated fur Freniilrnt.
"We therefore unite with the friends of

honest money everywhere in stigmatizing
the Shermau progressive silver basis law
as no solution of the gold and silver ques-
tion, And as a fit appendix to the subsidy
and bounty sw indle, the McKinley worse--
than-wa- r tariff, the Blaine reciprocity
Humbug; the squandered surplus, the ad
vancing deficit, the defective census and
falsified representation, and the revolt
tionary procedures of the billion dollar
congress." "The inflexibly sound finance
of Governor Tilden" is coupled with the
similar views of Governor Mill, and the
close of the platform is as follows: "In
obedience to the mandate of the Demo-
cratic voters of New York the delegates
selected by this convention are instructed
to present to the national Democratic con-
vention the name of David B. Mill as their
candidate for president of the United
btats," and the delegates are also instruct-
ed to vote as a unit.

Senator Hill Makes a Speech.
Tl pl.iriorm was adopted and Senator

Hill tailed for and when he appeared the
convention went wild. Me was introduced
as the next president of the United
States." He expressed his gratitude for
the indorsement the convention had given
turn and then opened ou the Republican
party with a vigorous arraignment. He
characterized it as a party of plutocrats,
autocrats, public plunderers aud a party
that neither trusts the people nor obeys
them. He predicted an overwhelming de-
feat for that party at the next ejection,
and denounced nnsparingly the 'billion
congress," all of whose acts he said must
be repealed. He said that the task of de-
feating the Republicans was a hard one.
Tha Democrats had no money while their
opponents were supported 'by those they
uau suosiaizeu.

; An Appeal for Organization.
"Qrflranize. organize, oriranixe. nnmniKp B

crietf the orator. Only this would make
success certain against the combined
powers of public patronage and private
subsidy. The victory over Republican
resistance to the people's will must be
made secure. The Republican president
stood determined to defeat repeal of the
acts of the "billion congress," and he with
His cohorts of autocrats and plutocrats
must be overthrown. The acts of thai
congress were revolution. Shall they
stand? He then attacked the Sherman
silver bilL

The Sherman Act Must Co.
The Sherman silver law now transform the

federal coinage power of silver and gold into
an instrument for the gradual expulsion of our
gold, for the establishment of an exclusive sil-
ver basis, and for the permanent redaction of
every American dollar by 30 per cent. or
tnore) below th level ot Its true value during
the whole period of onr free coinage
from KtC to 1873. Shall such a law stand
There has been no such legislation for fres
men since from well called the law ol England
"A tortuous and ungodly jumble."

Tariff He form the Issue.
He "nailed to the mast" the flag of tar

iff reform and indorsed the Springer plan
of proceeding until Democracy was in full
power and then would sweep away the
whole "mad McKinley law." He protested
against "novel subsidies for the few."
called the certificates under the Sherman
law "assignats," and referred 'to the
"squandered surplus, the advancing

"The wicked work of the billion con-eress- ."

must be swept away with relent

Argus.OCK LAND

Out!

less hand. Svv York would lead am:
Democrats follow, or New York would
follow where Democracy led.

Names of the Delegates.
- The speech wasapplauded to t lie echo and

when l.csat down he received an ovation.
The following delegates to the national
convention were selected: Hoswell L:

Flower, Kdward P. Murphy, Jr., Daniel K.
Sickles, Henry . Sloctim. Alternates
Manton Marble, John Hijjelow, Sidney
Webster, Alfred G. t'hapin. Three cheers
were then given for Senator Mill and the
convention adjourned.' After adjourn-
ment Mill held an impromptu reception
on the stage of the hall.

Meeting of the Objectors.
While the regular convention was being

held the New York city objectors were
holding a conference in another hall.
Speeches were made by W. I). Locke, of
Buffalo; ex Secretary Kairchild, and oth-
ers, all protesting against the early con-
vention and the aspirations of David B.
Hill. At the close of the shaking resolu-cion- s

were adopted to hold an anti-Hi- ll

convention nt Syracuse on May 31 to elect
delegates to the Democratic convention at
Uhicag), and the conference then ad-
journed.

M'KINLEY SPEAKS AT DETROIT.

He Declares thnt His Tariff Hill mil
Stand Letter from ltlaine.

Di TitoiT, Feb. 23. The annual banquet
I of the Michigan clublasteveningattracted

a host of Republicans of greater or less
mine irom this and adjoining states.
Y bile the Democrats were making the
most of Cleveland at Ann'Arbor yesterday

::d getting ready to have a great time
v. ith him here today the Republicans were
growiu-- enthusiastic over Governor Mc-
Kinley; Senator Dolph, of Oregon; Senator
IVi k ins, of Kansas; and J. Sloat Fassett,
of New York. During the afternoon a re-
ception in honor of the distinguished
people w as held at General Alger's home.

Tallies Tor 1,000 ltnnqueters.
When the doors of the Detroit rink were

opened at 8 o'clock the scene before those
who entered was magnificent. Tables had
lieen set iu the big arc.i for 1,0"X) guests,
while as many more spectators were ac-

commodated in the galleries. The rink
had been beautifully decorated with the
national colors and natural flowers, and
when the banqueters arrived every availa-
ble bit of space, both for participants in
the feast and spectators, was occupied.
General Russell A.Alger was toast mas-
ter. When the menu had lieen disposed
of letters of regret were read from Presi-
dent Harrison, nt Hayes, Sena-
tors sSherman, Kvarts, and Gaiiiugi-r- , Al-
bion W. Tourgee and the governors of
most of the Republican states.

Gen. Alger Opens the Hall.
fo il. Alger than said: "It matters not

who may be nominated for president
Michigan Republicans will rally loyally
to the ticket and redeem it from the Demo-
crats. No mugw umps in M ichigan or no
Republicans who take water in their milk.
They take t heir's straight. First thing
the Republican legislature, which will
surely le elected this year, does when it
convenes will be to wipe out gerrymander-
ing li lies which Democratic legislation es
tablished a year ago. State will lie restored
to Republican ranks and kept there.

Julius C. Burrows, in a welcom-
ing address, said Democrats would not
again carry Michigan until the memory of
the last Democratic legislature shall have
taiieu irom memory.

A Letter from ltlaine.
The following letter from Secretary

Blaine was read:
I regret that I cannot lie present at your club

nicotine on the 22d. Official engagements for-
bid, but I cannot refrain from sending a word
of (rood cheer ou the prnsiierts of the Repub-
lican party. On all leading measures relating
to tlie industrial and tiunucial interests of the
people we are strong and growing stronger. On
the contrary our opponents are weak nd
growing weaker. They are divided: we are
united. If we do not w in it is onr own fault.
We will lie justly censurable if. with sneh great
measures involved, every Republican does not
feel that he is appealed to personally, and thatvictory in the election dejieuds on him.

GOV. M'KINLEY'S SPEECH.
The llurkeye Statesman Talks on. Hit

Favorite Subject.
The speech of the evening was that of

Governor McKinley to the toast: "Protec-
tion the National Policy." He said:

There is not a Democrat or a Republican who
would blot out a page of the history of the

party if he could. YVhcn the people
In IKS wauted the tariff revised theycalUd theRepublican party to power to do it, and It was
done to stay. The Democrats will not be able
to change a pace of the tariff bill in ten years,
and in that time the Republicans will be pre-
pared to make a revision. Jt will not bechanged in twenty-fiv- e years on the pbtn
marked out by t he present congress. Democrats
want to revise it item by item. Morrison tried
that in IN, and his face has not been seen inthe house xinee. Mills tried it and lost the

Gmver Cleveland in 1888 wentshearing t hat sheep and he came back shorn.
Says Protection Always Wins.

There has never lieen a square contest be-
tween protection and free trade where protec-
tion has not won. The Democrats want wool
ou the free list because it will Injure Bepub-liea- n

Michigan, but they want to give protec-
tion to the Democratic planters of Louisiana.
This plan cannot prevail, for as Burke said oflilierty. it must be for all or It must be for
none. There is not a man. woman or child
iu Michigan who has felt the burden of the
protective tariff, and not one who has not

the blessings of it. The tariff re-
formers say that they want free trade so they
can compete with the markets of the world.
The people of this country do not propose to
comiiete with the world until they can do an
on equal conditions.

Conditions of Competition.
When the European countries bring their

social condition and the condition of their la-
boring classes up to ours we will meet them in
the markets of the world, and it will be the
survival of the lit test. Let it go forth from
kere tonight to be rung in the campaign now
opening, that we will not bring the condition
of our laboring classes down to the level of the
European laborers. The Republicans lost the
ramign of IstsJ because the people believed
the prophets; i he prophets, t'uouph, are now
out of a job. Tbeir talk about the evils that
would follow on account of the McKinlsy bill
has been proven to lie merely campaign talk.
In the fifteen months which have elapsed
since the McKinley hill became a law the
foreipu commeree of the United States has
been greater than during any previous fifteen
inouttis in the history of lue country.

Kvery l.iue in the Hill Patriotic. .
There is nl a pa,.-e-, no. not a line in this bill

which is not patriot :c. and which is not dedi-
cated to the welfare of every American home
and every American boy and girl. There is no
bettereviUencc of the blessings of protection
than in Dt nrit at a pearl button which
I visited during the day sh iwed. This factory,
which w as established tint th McKinley bid

hecamea law, employs nru nanus ana pro- -
1UK UtD8 hi1' " l'e as cheaply imimported from Europe- - have

.i"01!4 iPl T the "rnts have the"
mil,,e ,hu

Other Addresses.
Speeches were also made by SenatorDolph, Senator Perkins, and J. S'oat Fas-se- ttand all were punctuated by Kmd andenthusiastic applause. A feature of theevening, in view of Dana's recent attackupon his war record, was the applausethat .reeled General Alger whenever hearose.

Another Wonderful Silver .Strike.
DENVF.lt, Feb. 2:1. --a wonderful silverstrike has been made at Cnrnara, twenty-fo- ur

miles from Creede. Miners are flock-ing to it from Creede. and it bids fair tooutrival the other camps.

WASHINGTON'S NATAL DAY.

now It Was Observed In Various Tarts
of the Country. k

Chicago, Feb. 3. In addition to tjj
political observances of the day, Washing-
ton's birthday had its usual run ' of pgn-partis- an

meetings. In this city the Union
league club had arranged seven meetings
of school children in the different carts of
the city, and thousands of children listened
to lessons of patriotism thereat. The
Commercial club gave a banquet to tha
visiting congressmen at which World'
fair talk was the principal subject. The
I nion league club gave a banquet at
which the oratory was all patriotic.

Other Celebrations.
At Washington the Daughters of the

Revolution held a meeting at which
Harrison delivered an address.

There were also the usual -- celebrations at
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and In
fact in cities and towns all over the land
the natal day of the "Father of His Coun
try" was appropriately observed. In thia
city also the ladies and visiting con-
gressmen were eutertained at lunch at
Washington Park race course, and tha
ladies ata Colonial tea by Mrs. H. O. Stone.

Iembers at Work on Their Fences.
Loxdox, Feb. 2A Preparations for the

general election are going on as if it was
to take place within n fortnight. Already
sixty Conservatives, thirteen Liberal- -
Unionists, eighteen Glads-tonian- s and
seven Irish members of parliament have
made known their intention of running
(gain, ami many of them are atisent from
tiieir seats engineering for their own re--
lioininatiou. 1 he Standard lectures them
severely for neglect ing their parliamentary
out ICS.

Savings Deposits in Maine.
ArcrsTA, Me., Feb. SI. According to a

report issued here the total deosits in the
fifty-thre- e savings banks of the state
amount to .V.v;;s.4.VJ, a gain during the
past year of The total number
of depositors is 14ti,('iS, a gain of 6,147.
Twelve trust and banking companies are
transacting business with a capital stock
paid in of 1, 008,900. They have deposits
amounting to (2,516,143. an increase of
1390,112. and total assets of 4.278,477, a
gain of 648,58L

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 22.

Monday being Washington's birthday and a
legal holiday, the board of trade was dosed.

I"roduce: Butter Separator,i8,ai9ic-- dairies,
fancy, fresh. ar,33c; packing stock, fresh, H
15c Eggs Fresh candled, loss off, lHlTcper doz. Dressed poultry Spring chickens,
fair, good, 104 per lb; fancv, lie; roosters,
6c; uueks. liiMc; geese, Sllc; turkeys,
choice, UCti VSlc; fair to good, ll.llVc. Potatoe-
s-He': irons. SSfii-H- ier bu; Burbanks, JU
X:c; Rose, 30&&fc for seed; Peerless, 30&o for
seed: common to poor mixed lots, JS$25c
Sweet potatoes, Illinois Jl.50g2.2i per bhL
Apples Common. SI.25&1.5I per bbl; good,
fl.VS; fancy. $2.0li2. lo. Cranlwrries-Ca- pe
Cod, Jj.iuit.ri.ttt per bbl; Jerseys, J5.0OQ,3-50- l

Live Stock.
Xew Y'ohk. Feb. 21. Live Stock: Cattle-Trad- ing

active at ansdvanca of lUcper 100 lbsj
poorest to best native steers, f3 fty&Vi'i per 100
lbs; bulls aud dry cows, t I fc So. Sheep and
lambs-She- ep, firm; lambs weak at a decline of
He per lb; sheep, St.2fbe.50 per 1( lbs lambs

i2iar.su. Hos Nominally steady; Uvs
toga, tC.90Qo.40 per luu lbs.

The Loral Markets.
Office Rock Island Daily akd Webkxt Arots 1

Kock Ieland, 111., Feb. il, 1692 J
GRA1X, itc.Wheat sfkRflOc. .

Corn sari:ie. i
Kye 7f(.Klr.
Oats-V3- 0c. '
Bran Mc per cwt,
Shipstufl ( K00 per cwt.

ia,vrI"fMilb.T.'. 2u; prairie, sai3; clover
50.

TBODrrE.
Klltter Pslrtn rlu,lr Si... ou.in
Lzg Ftesb,22c; packed. 90c.

KL1..I ... . .

ducks, U!4c: geese,
rRl'IT AND VEGETABLES.

Apples $2. j&$2 75 per
Potatoes
Onions 80St5c.
Turnips lujuc.

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay lor corn fed steers,

SH4V4c; cows and neifen-- , ;Kg3J4c; celrea,
3r4-4- c

Hocs-4'- c.
Bneep 4'i(r-be- .

Jniicplfponoro
YOU CAN .

Kavet-.sL- oaf

Keep Money

(hi MAX

-- WHICH COPTS

Lest than Half the price
other kinds.

& TSIAL WILL. PROTlf TUI3.

Founds, 24)c
Halve. 10c.

41 sartors,

"I by Grocers
In Cans only

-- 1

$11

10c.

bbl.
30c.

of

5c.

Sold
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